Year-end is a popular time when many persons consider malting contributions to further the work of the Masonic Homes. If you have a choice, it's usually better to give
appreciated stock than to give cash. Here's why: You receive an income tax deduction
for the appreciated value, not just what you paid for the stock in the first place. In addition, because the Masonic Homes is a qualified charitable organization, it will be able to sell
the stock and bypass any tax on the appreciation. A Win for you; a win for Masonic Homes.

~ jJi) ]
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Cons ider the case of Bro. Bill who is planning to give the Masonic Homes $5,000. If he writes a check for this
amount, it will cost him $5,000.
Let's assume, however, that Bro. Bill has stock worth $100 per share that he bought years ago for only $10 a
share. If he gives 50 shares of this stock directly to Masonic Homes, Lhe gift value will be $5,000, not the $500
he paid for these shares originally. In other words, his $5,000 gift Will cost him only $500!
There are, of course, a few rules. First, you must have owned the stock for at least a yeru· and a day prior to making the gift. Second, the value of 1Jle gift is determined by the stock's average trading p1ice on the day the gift 1s
made. Third, the resulting chalitable contribution deduction from Federal income tax can be applied, on an itemized return, up to 30 percent of your adjusted gross income, whereas a cash gift is deductible to 50 percent. Fourth,
if you are unable to use the full deduction in the year of the gift, you have an additional five years to use it.
As we enter the Holiday Season, you may want to consider the benefits of giving stock Depending on your circtm1stances, a gift of appreciated stock can be
an excellent way to stretch yom giving power while making an important difference in the lives of those who have entmsted their cru·e to the Masonic
Ilornes. We encourage you to discuss this matter with your financial advisor.

r--------------------------------------M

You can also find out more
about this subject - and other II
I
Dear Friends at Masonic Homes:
year-end giving opportunities at I
the Masonic Homes by contact- j r.l Send information about making a gift of stock to
Masonic Homes.
ing the Development Office at 1
I
(717) 367-1121, ext. 33311 or I1 0 Send me information about Charitable Gift Annuities.
(800) 599-6454, or by completing I Q Contact me to arrange a personal visit.
and returning the handy coupon I
at right. We are here to help you I1 0 I have included a provision for the Masonic Homes in
I
my will.
I
in ru1y way we can.
I
I

Name
Address

City

State, Zip
Phone

MAILnus FORM TO: Development Office

John R. Mcfadden, Planned Giving Officer
Masonic Homes
One Masonic Drive
Elizabethtown, PA 17022
......._....._..~---....·-------
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Pennsylvania Lodge of
Research No. 1 Will Be
Warranted on Dec. 27

Brethren:
As w e approach the most joyous of holiday seasons, it i s appropriate to r eflect
on a year that has almost passed and to
l ook to U1e futw·e. As we told you, one
of the important them es of this administration has been - and will be - "The
Old and The New.'' That concept
defines much of what has occUlTed
during Ulis year and what is to come.

We have t1ied to retw·n, in some measure, to the basi c principles of
Freemasomy - of education, fellowship, and having a little bit of fun - so
as to enhance yam participation in
lodge activities. We have suggested
that each lodge have meaningful programs to make it interesting to attend
Lodge, to Leam something new, or at
Least have reinforced the principl es of
Freemasoruy. I n addition, we have
offered som e "options" to enhance presentations of the ritual, both to new
and existing members. We also have
required, however, that no m atter what
we do, i t be done excellently! How discow·aging i t is to see work done l ess
Uum i t could be. With a little effmt, all
of the w ork can be - and should be done excellently.
l am pleased to say that from the
repmts that w e have recei ved, you
have taken on the challenge.
A ttendance at the Pennsylvania
M asonic Academy of Freemasonry,
especi ally the Academy for Masonic
Knowl edge, has been far greater than
expected. We have tried to give all of
om m embers an opp ortunity for personal eruichment and improvement and many of you have participated.
Lodge ritual work and programs in
l odges seemed to have improved and
we will make a continuing effmt to
enhance that concept as well.
I am most pleased in the efforts that a
majority of l odges have engaged in by
supporting the A.E.D. (Automated
External Defibrillator) program. To
date, hundreds of the devices have
been made available throughout om
Commonwealth by yom efforts. Lives
will be saved as a ctir·ect result of yom
activilies. More particularly, though, I
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hear members
saying that they
enjoyed participating in projects to earn tlle
money to make t11at happen. It seems
that tlle old phrase, "Put the craft to
work and your labors will be rewarded," has proven itself. I t's great to
know that we are actually doing things
as an organized group to work together for a common goal.
During the next year, w e will continue
to pursue excellence. The Membership
Development and Retention Committee
has worked very hard since the inception of this administration to provide
directjon, studying where we have
been and where we are going. This
Committee, comprised of a very
diverse segment of om membership
from all over the Commonwealth, has
reported recently on its deliberations.
Their reconunendations include the
pmsuit of excellence, continuing our
educational efforts and training progranls, and general upgrading of lodge
meetings, including enhanced quality
of those meetings. We will do all that
we can to fulfill those recommendations. Several new efforts will appear
over the next few months as additional
tools or "options" for lodge usage.
My Bretllren, tlle greatest part of this
organization is you! Yom friendship, fellowship, and constructive suggestions
to improve om Fraternity are appreciated and each one is seriously considered.
It is only by your help, input, and participation tl1at we can succeed. Please
attend at least one l odge meeting in the
upcoming year, recommend a candidate
for membership, and participate in the
events that yow· Grand Lodge has created for your benefit.
So mote it be.

~ l& .
R.W. GrandMaster
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{Editor's Note: When the second session of The Pennsylvania Academy of Freemasonry
was to be held on Oct. 14, this issue of The Pennsylvania Freemason was on press.]

The Jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of
Pennsylvania wil l have its own Lodge of
Research, the first in its history. While
Lodges of Research have become relat ively common in many jurisdictions, with
some having more than one, for some
inexplicable reason Pennsylvania, the
largest jurisdiction, has never had one.
That will change this year. Pennsylvania
Lodge of Research No. 1 will be warranted
by the Grand Lodge on Dec. 27. The new
Research Lodge will be open to all Master
Masons belonging to a lodge in any recognized j urisdiction. Pennsylvania Masons
under our Grand Lodge will be regarded as
full members and those from other jurisdictions will be associate members.
The Lodge of Research will meet twice a
year at different locations within the
state. All who join within the Masonic
year of 2001 will become charter members. Since a Research Lodge is not a
Craft Lodge, even though it is warranted
by the Grand Lodge, it does not interfere
with, or count as, a dual membership.
The fee for joining will be $50, which will
include a member's jewel. Annual dues
will be $25. Petitions for membership
became available Oct. 15 and may be
secured by writing to the Office of
Masonic Education, Masonic Temple, One
North Broad St., Philadelphia, PA 19107.
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Certification Program of
Masonic Knowledge
Announced

There is no doubt t hat the secThe Academy of Masonic Knowledge
PENNSYLVANIA Topics for the morning session
has developed a eerlificaUon proond three-track session of the
were to be concerned with the
Pennsylvania Academy of
conduct of the business of the
gram for thos<~ Bretlu-en interested in
lodge, the election of officers,
furtheiing their background in the
Freemasonry was destined to
history, customs, and philosophy of
be another historic moment in
and the examination of a visit he vitality of Freemasonry in
Freema..<;omy. The details of the protor. After the luncheon, a
ACADEMY OF
Pennsylvania and around the
degree team of ritualists was
gram <md information for emolling
world.
Weeks before the
were presented to the attendees of
FREEMASON RY to exemplify the Master
Saturday, Oct. 14 event, it was
Mason's Degree. Ample time
the Academy of Masonic Knowledge
obvious from the large number of early
was planned for a discussion and quesheld at Elizabet.htown on Oct. 14.
reservations that t here would be a f ull
tion period at the end of the session.
house at each of the three presentaThe program provides three succestions: the Sc hool for Ritual, the Seminar
Seminar for Wardens: The Junior and
sive levels of self-study. Each leve~
Senior Wardens' Seminar was designed
for Wardens, and the Academy of
contains a basic core of information,
Masonic Knowledge.
as a concise, one-day training program
with the pruticipant reading certain
required books, as well as additional
that would give the leaders of all lodges
" It is evident that Pennsylvania Masons
Masonic books of his own choice. A
in Pennsylvania the opportunity to learn
love Masonic history, tradition, educawhat their jobs entail while progressing
book list of recommended reacting,
tion, and excellence in t he degrees,"
· containing nearly 100 tiUes, is being
through the line and to be able to plan
said Robert L. Dluge, Jr., R.W. Grand
fully for service to the Fraternity. '"When
distributed for this purpose. In addiMaster.
"When we introduced The
tion, points applicable toward certifithey leave the seminar, the wardens will
Pennsylvania Academy of Freemasonry,
cation may be earned U1rough activibe prepared to be quality leaders of their
we said t hat Masons wi ll be able
lodges," said Edward 0. Weisser,
ties, such as altending Academy. of
to b ro aden the ir know l edge of
R.W.P.G.M, Chairman of the Masonic
Masonic Knowledge sessions, giving
Freemasonry, its origins, history, and
Training and Education Committee.
Masonic presentations at lodge meetritualistic work and to impart skills and
ings, submitting Masonic articles for
planning information for their lodge leadpublication, and developing a
The agenda began with a discussion of
We were exc ited with the
ership.
"Values of Masonry," goals of the lodge,
Masonic education program for lodge
response to t he first sessions in March
and roles of the officers. It continued
use. The pruticip<mt will sul>mit a·
and the emphatic approval of the qualiwith suggestions for organizing the talbrief repmt on his activities to em·n
ty and value of the presentations, ..
ent in a lodge and planning programs for
points for accreditation in each level.
Grand Master Dluge remarked in looking
t he year as the master. There was a
forward t o these sessions.
period for listing and defining the operaInterested Pennsylvmtia Freemasons
who were not at the October session
tions of the required and optional comHere is an overview of the scheduled premitt ees of a lodge and another relative
of the Academy may register for the
sentations for each of the three sessions:
program by contacting the Masonic
to working with the lodge secretary. A
Education Office, Masonic Temple,
section on protocol defined the guideAcademy of Masonic Knowledge:
One Nor th Br oad St. Pltiladelpllia, PA
lines for arranging and conducting variThomas w. Jackson, R.w. Past Grand
ous functions, such as a visit by the
19107-2598. Phone: (215) 988-1909.
Secret ary and Chairman of the
Grand Master and Grand Lodge officers.
Academy, said t hat bret hren from
t hroughout Pennsylvania were to hear
two outstandi ng Masonic leaders.
Speaking on the general theme of the
historic development and geographic
Chaim1an Thomas W. Jackson, R W. Past Grand Secretary, announced UmL U1e next
spread of Freemasonry were Bro.
sessi on of the Academy of Knowl edge will be March 17, 2001, in the Masortic
Wallace McLeod, retired professor of
ConJerence Center on the Patton Campus, Elizabethtovvn. It will feature the topic
Classical Languages, from the Victoria
"Religion and Freemasomy," highlighted by two renowned Masonic experl.s and clerCollege of the University of Toronto,
gymen, Neville B. Ctyer and Gary Leazer. A question and answer peri od will follow
Canada, and Bro. Leon Zeldis, Past
each speaker.
Sovereign Grand Commander for the
Supreme Council, 33°, A.A.S.R ., for the
Bro. Cryer, a noted English Masonic author, is the General Director of U1e British and
State of Israel.
Foreign Bible Soci ety, a Prestoni<m Lecturer, and recipient of nwnerous Masonic honors. Dr. Leazer, an ordained Southern Baptist minister, is the founder and president of
School for Ritual: Larry A. Buzzard,
the Center for Interfaith Stuclies, Inc. He is U1e auUwr of two books concerning the
Director of Ritualist ic Work, said that a
Southern Baptist controversy with Frcemasomy. In adclition, Bro. Leazer is a member
full day of training, exemplification, and
of U1e steering commi ttee of the Masonic Information Center, Silver Spring, MD.
discussion was organized for ritualists
meet ing in the Abraham C. Treichler
lodge room at the Masonic Homes.
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ABOUT THE coVER. .. In

Honor of Our Veterans

In Memory of He•·oic Men - The National Memorial
Arch at Valley Forge, restored by the Prccmasons of
Pennsylvania, honors the brave men of the Revolutionary
War era who were ready to lay down ilieir lives in tl1e
cause of liberty, justice and righteousness.
Earlier this year, Hobert L. Dluge,
Jr., R W. Grand Master, asked all
lodges in Permsylvania. lo honor veterans as an important part of their
programming for November.
To
assist the lodges, the Masonic
Education/ Training CommlLlee of
the Grand Lodge compiled a manual
of program suggestions Lhat is
packed with historical information
and ideas for activities. The wors hipful master of every Petulsylvania lodge should have received it
late in September.
The manual has two vety lnfom1ative
sections. First is the "lntToduction,"
which is not meant to be a welcome
message for the manual, but is material for a perfect beginning for a lodgP
progran1. It contains a du-onology, histmicaU~tcts, experiences, and philosophy sunonnding Veterans Day, tl1e
militm)', <md Americanism with which
a presenter can set an exciting st·age
for activities recognizing veterans.
Then, as one would expect in a program guide, tl1c manual offers 18 suggested activities fi·om which the lodge
can choose to cany out
The opening segment, entitled "We
Honor Our Masonic Veterans,"
chronicles military involvement and
actions of citizens <md servicemen
from the early colonies th rough
today. It cites the "War for Independence," tl1e War of 1812 LhaL gave
the new nation a second victory and
an opportunity to solidify its freedom and gain recognition abroad,
and the military action of 1845
through which this country gained
Texas and territm)' in the West.
Recalled is the War Betvveen the
States with its internal quarrel
between brothers from the North
and the South. Then, tl1ere was the
Spanish-American War in 1898,
when Puerto Rico became a U. S.
territory. Tn the Pacific, we took
control of the Philippine islands
which continued until July 4, 1946.
"The new century changed the
nature of conflicts to wars of' a
worldwide scope," the manual
reports. World War I was called
"The vVar to End All Wars," but in
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less than two decades there was
World Wm· II. The Introduction continues, "Since the end of World Wm· II,
... (tl1e U.S.) ha..'> taken on a larger role
as a keeper of U1e peace .. .. sent
troops to Korea ... (and) has had
troops stationed there since the
1950's. A regional war i.n Viet Nmn ....
tl1e recentforay to tl1e Persian Gulf...."
The motivation and cleteimination
for d tizcmy to fight for one's country comes thro ugh clearly in a brief
segment entitled, " Those Wlw
Served T h eir Co un t ry." lL
expounds upo n the dtiving forces
for the colonists who volw1teered to
be soldiers in the Continental Army.
"America owes a great debt of gratitude to its Masonic veterans ~:md all
veterans," the program emph asi~es
in a section o r
" Wltat The
Vet era ns Have Done For Us."
"The cemeteries in Ar lington, in
Gettysburg, and in France show, in a
very vivid way, those who made the
supreme sacrifice .... "
There are several Veterans Hospitals
in Pennsylvania: Philadelp hia,
Coatesville, Butler, Erie, Wilkes
Bane, Aspinwall (Pittsbw·gh), and
Altoona. AU lodges and individual
Masons are urged to support those
hospitals mtd to visit the veterans
there. Tn actdition, lodge officers,
pmticulm·ly the secretaries, s hould
a%Lu·e that all hospitalized veterans'
dues are kept cwTcnt.
The "Honor Our Vetcrm1s" program
was created m1d compiled by the
Masonic Training/Education Committee to help the officers of the
lodges fulfill the Grand Master's
request for blue lodges to honor veterans in November.

The Bonds of Br ot herhood - The Friend to Friend
Masonic Memorial Monument in Gettysburg National
CemcteJ)' depicts Union Capt. and Bro. Henry Binghan1
coming to the aid or Confederate Gen. and Bro. Lewis
Armistead dmi ng Pickett's Charge.
Honor For All Ve tet·ans - The Freemason Pavilion and
Momuuent, erected in the park of the Veterans
Administration Hospital at Aspinwall ncar Pittsbmgh,
was presented for the use of veterans Ln appreciation fo r
their service t.o tht> country.

Many Lodges Provided WWI
Servicemen With ID Medals
During World War I, many lodges presented to t heir members who served in the military bronze or silver identificat ion
medallions, or what might be considered early day "dog
tags." There are several of them preserved at the Masonic
Library and Museum of Pennsylvania in Philadelphia.
One of them presented by lodges in Allegheny County is an
att ractive, heavy-duty, 1 3/8th-inch c ircular bronze medal
with the following raised artwork and lettering:
The face (obverse) of the coin displays a
majestic spread-winged eagle perc hed atop
a scroll. The eagle and scroll are above the
Master Mason's square and compasses
with the letter "G," which are flanked by
olive branches and backed by a sunburst.
Obverse
Arced around the upper two-thirds of the
perimete r of the coin are t he words, "FREE AND ACCEPTED
MASONS OF PENNA." Arced on the bottom third of the
perimeter is the identification of "ALLEGHENY COUNTY."
Enc irc ling the pe rimet e r of t he reverse of
t he coin is the direction, "IN CASE OF
EM ERGENCY NOTIFY MASONIC TEM PLE,
PITTSBURGH, PA, USA.'' The cente r of
t he reverse provides fo r t he vital information where in the ·name of the Mason and
the num be r of his lodge would be
Reverse
eng raved. The wording is: "BROTHER (Name) MEMBER
OF LODGE No. (Lodge Number) WITH THE UNITED
STATES EXP EDITIONA RY FORCES."

Masonic Club in Pacific Theater
After islands in the Pacific were secured by U1e U.S. armed forces during World WarD, it was customary for Masons in the service to form d ubs.
Bro. Roland R. Gemmill, Shrewsbuzy Lodge No. 423, was a member of one on Okinawa where he served
v.riLh the 7th Division at the end of U1e wru·. lie noted that at one meeting, tl1ere were brellu-en (rom all48
contiguous states, D.C., Alaska, m1d Hawaii, plus some from seven foreign countries. He's cwious about
how many bretJwen had fr-aternal expetiences like his. He figures there must have been a lot because his
membership card dated Sept. 6, 1945 was numbered l,O:l-3. Some years later he saw a similar card of a veteran whose nun1ber was higher Lhan 50,000. Bro. Gemmill is interested in romrnunicating with brethren
who had the same expetiences. Contact hin1 at 216 S. Sunset Dr., Shrewsbury, PA 17361.
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"Let Freedom Ring" in New Year's Parade
Three of America's most significant symbols of freedom- The Li berty Bell,
Constit ution, and 1777 design of t he Stars and Stripes, all with historic
roots in Pennsylvania - will decorate t he striking Family of Freemasonry
float in the Tournament of Roses Parade on New Year's Day. As the 35-ft.
"Let Freedom Ring" float passes, the sound of the Liberty Bell will be
heard. On eac h s ide of the Constitution will be six youth from DeMolay,
Ra inbow for Girls, and Job's Daughters, all dressed in the regalia of t heir
organizat ions. We are re minded t hat a number of t he leaders who framed
t he doc uments portrayed on t he float were Freemasons.

National Sojourners Are Veterans Dedicated To Americanism, Patriotism and Fraternity
National SQjourners is an organl<:ation of Masonic veterans
staunch ly dedicated to Americanism, patriotis m, and the
Fratemity. Its members arc Master Masons who m·e U. S. citizens
and conunissioned or warrant. officers, past and present, of the
w1iJormed services of the United States, having served honorably
in the Army, Navy, Mminc Corps, Coast Gum·d, Public Health
Smvice, or National Oceanic Atmospheric Administration. In
addition, honorm)' members may be eleeted to chapters of the
National SojoLu·ners.
Their pmposes are: To promote good fellowship among its members; assist those who rnay be overtaken by adversity or aJfliction;
cultivate Masonic ideals; suppmt, all patti otic aims and aetivities in
Masom y; develop true patriotism and Americanism tlu·oughout
the nation; further the military need of national ctefense; and
oppose any influence whatsoever calculated to weaken the national secur ity. They worl< to achieve their purposes by recognizing
students with militm)' interests and by proclaiming, demonstrating, <.md teaching Americanism and patriotism.
Across Pennsylvania, there arc eight chapters of Ute National
Sojow·ners: Benjamin F'ranldin No. 16, Philadelphia; Fort Pitt No.
38, Pittsbmgh; HmTisbmg No. 76; Carlisle No. 130; Lancaster No.
292; Va lley Forge No. 444, Phoenixville; Lycoming No. 509,
Williamspmt; and Perun ar No. 532, WaY11esboro.
Among those chapters, as many as 50 Americanism medals are presented each ycm· to students in R.O.'f.C. (Resctvc Officers Training
Corps) and Jw1ior RO.'t:C. ttnlts in educational instit utions across
the state. Reconunendations for the awards come from t11e
R.O.T.C. staffs of Lhe institutions, based upon basic criteria established by the respective militaJ1' service organizations, including
academic standing <U1d class involvement. Then, the National
Sojotu·ners' criteria require that. each recipient has encouraged and
demonstrated the ideals of Americanism by deed or conduct, or
both, and has demonstrated a potential for outstancling leadership.

"Building of the Flag" is an Americanism program docttnlenting the
history of ow· flag as tl1c vmious colonies and tenitories became
states. Usually presented by four bretltren in colonialtmiforms, the
historical prcsentaUon begins with events before the Revolution and
concludes with those related to the present 50-starred tlag. It documents tl1e countJ)''s progress, stripe by stripe and star by star. The
35-mlnut.e program is excellent for any audience and is well received
within U1e Fraternity or arnong the public, wheilier adult or youth.
BreUu-en in Sojow·ners chapters arc "on the road" presenting a program called "The Bridge of Light," designed to promote a liaison, a
bonding, an interweaving, a better underst.anding, and a friendship
between National Sojourners and the Family of Frccmasoru)'. It is <.m
cffmt to keep alive the respect for the veterans and increase
Sojourners membership. Tlu·ough The Bridge of Light program,
lodges, appendant Masonic bodies, allied clubs, and Lulits gain programs and other assist<mcc, especially with patriotic endeavors.
Natjonal SQjow11crs have t:l1eir heroes- "Heroes of '76," an affiliate,
or auxiliary organi~alion composed of Sojomncrs who have had an
inspiring patJ·iotic degree conferred upon them in recognition or
exempla1y se1vice to Freemasom)', the National Sojotm1ers, or the
govern ment.
The national headquarters for Sojourners are at Collingwood Libnu-y
and Muscwn on Americm1ism on a property that once was one of
BroU1er, General, and President George Washington's river fmms
fronting on both tl1e Potomac River and the George Washington
Memorial P~u·kway in Alexandria, VA. Not only does Collingwood
house the Sojow11Prs' headquarters, its archives have acquired, catalogued, processed, protected, and displayed for the public an outstanding collection of documents, literatme, and arliJ~tcts that promote, enhance, and inspire patriotism. Toward that end, the
Foundation has amassed rnore tl1an G,OOO voltunes relating to
American history, more than 400 books relating to Freemasonry in
Colonial America, and 80 volwnes on early British Masom)'. The
Sojourners had a collection of nem·ly 50 American Grand
Lodge Masotlic Codes and histories which were turned over
to the George Washington Masonic National Memmial where
they can be better preserved. Of great interest at
Collingwood is tl1e "Heroes Room," dedicated to Ma'>onic
heroes who risked their lives, their honor, and their fortunes
to help establish this Republic. There is a 29-mlnut.e video
tape suitable for a meeting progran1 available for loan by contacting Collingwood, 8301 E. Boulevm·d Dr., Alexandria, VA
22308. Phone (703) 765-5000.
The " Building of the Flag" is completed at the conclusion of the
presentation by Maj. Robert A. Weekly (left) and LTC James R.
Smith, P.M., both of Poor Richard Camp of Heroes of '76 and
Benjamin Franklin Chapter of National Sojourners. Bro. Weekly is
Commander of th e Camp and Bro. Smith is the Area
Representat ive of the North Atlantic Area of National Sojourners.
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Philadelphia Lodge~
Help Scout Council
55th Masonic District Again
Mini-Grand Prix Champions

Again, the 55th Masonic District came
away with the trophies and the American
Arthritis
Foundation
in
western
Pennsylvania was the big winner of the
sevenU1 annual Greater Pittsburgh MiniGnU1d Prix Race. Thls mar ked U1e 1hird
consecutive year that the District has won
Ule award as the largest cont:Jibutor.

I n mi d-August, Thomas J. Miller, Jr.,
D.D.G.M., Masonic District A in
Philadelphia (center), aJong with four past
masters, presented a check for $14,000 in
support of camping activities at the Cradle
of Liberty Council's three Scout
Reservations Lo Camp Director Frank
Hollick (left). The project was developed
by Robett Can1pitti, S.W., Equity Lodge No. 591 (right). These funds are to enable tJ1e construction of a speciaJ activity center, compl ete a maintenance road, and refur bish an archery
range at Resica F'a!Js Scout Reservation in the Mru-shall's Creek area where more than 3,800
youilis camped this Summer. While at the Scout reservation for the presentatjon, Joseph
Levy, P.M., added to the value of the contlibution and involvement of Masons by volunteering
to assist in Ulc design of the activity center. Those projects are to be completed for next
year's camping season.
Also, it was recognized that the COlmcil's Musser Scout Reservation near Quakettown needs
a C.O.P.E. activity center where young men and boys can develop team pru·ticipation ::md confidence-building skills. The Council's third camp is Treasure Lsland Scout Reservation.
D.D.G.M. Miller hopes that oU1er ru·ea lodges will join in helping to meet the large council's
needs and has offered to provide inforn1ation about the program to anyone who contacts him
at (215) 675-6763.

7th District Sponsors Indian Dancers

There were 21 cars on the st.a.Jting line and
two of them were from the Masonic
Disttict, one identified with the number
"55"and the other with "2-13-1." After they
passed the checkered flag, the 55th
Masonic District came away with a co!Jection of Lrophlcs: first place overall race
chan1plon; the Mini-Grand Prix chanlpionship, and Ule second best decorated
car. But, the m<"\jor award won by the
District - the one the brethren consider
the most important of aiJ - is the plaque
for the highest amount of contributions.
The District was responsible for contributions of $8,500 this year from the lodges,
inclucling a Masonic Matching Charity
grant, and from some individuaJs in western Pennsylvania.

Late news was reported announcing that
during 1he first week of September, the
55th District Masonic Race Team won U1e
"Never-Quit Cart Award" at another
Arthritis Foundation lVlini-Grand PrLx in
Harrisburg. That was a particularly exciting event because the winning racer had
. its axle bent in the first race; however, tile
race crew worked diligently to repair it
and have the cart back on the tt·ack for the
Jinal race.
Want to keep up with the achievements of
the 55th Masonic District's seven-year old
race team·? They have their own web site
« h ttp:llwww. Masoni craceteam. org».

(Piwlo - video slill courtesy of Nathan
F'ullerl on.)
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Through the sponsorship of the 7th Masonic District , tl1e Hawk Mountain Council,
Boy Scouts of America presented the Koshare Indian
Dancers in a cultural and educational performance for the
Berks County community on
Aug. 18. The Koshare Indian
Dancers are an elite troop of
Boy Scouts from Colorado who
travel and perform throughout
the world. Mark A. Haines,
(left), D.D.G.M., offered the
District's contribution to Bro.
Richard C. Bennett, Council
Scout Executive (second from
right), joined by the Dancers'
Head Chief, Nick Bohman (second from left) , and Assistant
Head Chief , Jason Martinez.

Perseverance Lodge Helps Scouts
Perseverance Lodge No . 21, Harrisburg, cont ri buted $3,000 to Hidden Vall ey Scout
Reservation near Loysville for much needed
repair of tent s. Mitchell L. Smit h, W.M.
(Center) presented t he cont ribut ion to
Michael J. Kelly ( left), Facil ity Director of the
Reservation, and Bill Gesford, Camp Ranger.
The contribution resulted after several members of the Lodge who are act ive in Scout ing
heard of the need and suggested that the
Lodge assist the Keystone Area Scout
Council.
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Two Camp Hill
Lodges Aid
Playground
West Shore Lodge No. 681 and Lowther
Manor Lodge No.781. both in Camp Hill,
j oined together with Masonic Matching
Charity Grants to contribute $2,000 to
help rebuild and equip "'The Lion's Den ," a
children's playground in the Camp Hill
Borough Park named for the community's
sports mascot . To fund the project , the
Camp Hill Recreation Board sold multicolored bricks for a sidewal k and play
area. The t wo lodges purchased a large
area of bricks which has been overlaid
and inscribed with a square and compasses
emblem
and
ident ifies
"Freemasons of Camp Hill.'" To one side
of the logo is the identification for Camp
Hill Lodge and to the other side for
Lowther Manor Lodge. Inscribed above
the lodge names are the words, "God "
and "Family" and below, "Chari ty" and
··community." When t he playground was
dedicated in June, S. Berne Smith, W.M.,
Lowther Manor Lodge, represented all of
t he Masons of the community.

Vaux lodge Spirits Walk-f\-Thon,
Vaux Lodge No. 406, Han1burg, has been
busy in the community, spiriting 24 enthusiastic walkei"S who became knovm as
"DiAnn's Team" by matching the funds
they raised in a May 7 walk-a-thon to benefi t the Berks Cotmty Multiple Sclerosis
Society, and by suppmt ing a high school
prom party. The team raised more than
$3,600 as a result of their waJk, i11cluding
the matching funds from Vaux Lodge.
DiAnn, who is afflicted with M.S., is the
wife of a member of Vaux Lodge.

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP
(Act of Oct. 23, 1962; Section 4369 Title 39,
United States Code)
November I, 2000, The Pennsylvania
Freemason®; published quarterly at the
Masonic Homes, Elizabethtown, PA 17022 .
Publishers: The Right Worshipful Grand
Lodge of the Most Ancient and Honorable
Free and Accepted Masons of Pennsylvania.
Edi tor: Blaine F. Fabian. Owner: The Right
Worshipful Grand Lodge of the Most
Anc ient and Honorable Fraternity of Free
and Accepted Masons of Pennsylvan ia.
Known bondholders: none. No advertising
handled. Free distribution averages 158,000
each quarter. I certify that the statements
made by me are correct and complete.

75-Vear Award for P.M. of Six Decades
When John T. Wolfertz, P.M. (second from right), who was W.M. of Gr eenleaf Lodge
No. 561, Allentown, 61 years
ago, was awru·ded a 75-year setvice certificate, the past master,
Ral ph H. Slider, Sr. ( left), who
presented hi m with his 50-Year
Emblem of Gold a qua1ter of a
century ago, was prut of t he ceremony.
At rear is Eugene F.
Leitgeb, W.M., and at right is
Robert W. "Skip" Steckel,
D.D.G.M., l Oth Masonic District.

CD Recording Produced Of Corinthian Hall Organ
The much acclaimed ''Music at the Masonic Temple" recital series, which
was introduced in November 1998, has brought about the production of
an outstanding new recording of the three-manual organ in Corint hian
Hall of the Masonic Temple in Philadelphia.
Marc F. Cheban, who was the recitalist of the Aug. 1, 1999 concert, spent
several days in t he Masonic Temple creating the new recording. Mr. Cheban
holds the Chair of the Creative Arts Department at St. Andrew 's School in
Middletown, DE, where he has served 23 years. He also is organist of t he St. Andrew ·s
Chapel and conducts all of t he school's choirs. He has published many of his original compositions of organ and choral music.
The recording has varied presentations that are bound to please all listeners. They wi lt
hear just about every facet of the organ, inc luding some sounds that can' t be heard
under any other circumstance. Technicians who record ed t he CD say, "The sound ...
is really spectacular. The clarity and 'presence' of t he organ are very good, indeed. The
'theatre sound' on some of the tracks is wonderful .. . there is a natural 'live' feel to
the selections. not an artificial ·studio-like' sound. "
The CDs are available at $12 plus tax and shipping from the Masonic Gift Shop at the Masonic
Temple, One North Broad St., Philadelphia, PA 19107-2598. Phone (215) 988-1973.

Stn·pr·ise Visit llonor-s 1\vo-'lirne

~lastt~r·

Henry Alvan Sallack P.M. (seated) was W.M. of James W. Brown Lodge No. 675,
Johnsonburg, in 1950 and, a half-century later, he is again in 2000. That's quite
a distinction and to recognize his outstanding service to Freemasonry and pay trib·
ut e to him for his dedication, a contingent of dist inguished brethren inc luding four
D.D.G.M.s paid a surprise visit to his April stated meeting. The D.D.G.M.s were:
Carl R. Johnson, 33rd Masonic District , in
which James W. Brown Lodge is located; W.
Thomas M arlowe, 26th Masonic District;
David A. Teorsky, 27th Masonic District;
and Mark E. Viertel, 52nd Masonic
Dist rict (center). Among the visitors
were Danny R. McKnight, P.D.D.G. M.,
27t h M asonic District; Harvey E.
McNabb, Regional Inst ructor, Region
5, and Bros. Richard Slaughenhoupt
(left) and James Oberl in ( right).
D.D.G.M. Johnson received and introduced the guest s, then t he 27th
Masonic District presented the plaque
and the 52nd Masonic District presented t he trowel and gavel.

Blaine F. Fabian, Editor
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GRAND LODGE OF FREE AND ACCEP TED MASONS

Grand Master's Gala Banquet and Show Following Quarterly Communication

OF PENNSYLVANIA
O FFICE OF THE GRAND SECRETARY
P HILADELPHIA

M ASONIC TEMPLE
Ph il adelphi a, October

1,

A.D.

2000,

19107
6000

A .L.

The Members of t he Grand Lodge are requested to attend:
The Quarterly Communication of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania in the Masonic Temple, One North Broad Street, Phi ladelphia, Friday,
December 8, 2000 at 10:00 o'clock, A.M. , at which the Grand Officers and Committee on Masonic Homes will be elected.
Action wil l be had upon the follow ing proposed Amendment s to the Ahiman Rezon so that the same as amended shall read as fo llows:
Amendment No. 1
Election of Grand Officers and Committee on Masonic Homes

5.01. The Grand Lodge Officers and t he Committee on Masonic Homes shall each serve for a two-year term . The init ial election t o an
of fice shall be by ballot at t he Quarterly Communication next preceding St. John the Evangelist 's Day. A reaffirmation ballot shall be
held at the succeeding December Quarterly Communication which is prior to the second year of an Officer's term; however, a voice vote
as opposed t o written or print ed ballot may be used to reaffirm such elect ion.
Amendment No. 2
Trustees and Standing Committees of t he Grand Lodge

6 .01 . The Grand Master shall appoint the necessary Trustees for the Trust Funds of the Grand Lodge and t he members of t he St anding
Committees of the Grand Lodge, in suc h numbers as are provided for by t he Ahiman Rezon and other act ion by the Grand Lodge; t he
Almoners, Stewards and Bursars; except when such appointment is provided fo r by election or by Resolution of t he Grand Lodge.
Amendment No. 3
Proceedings in t he Grand Lodge

9.04. The following shall be the order of business at all St ated Communications:
1 . The reading of a synopsis or an abridgement of t he Minutes of t he last regular Stated Communication and of any Extra or Spec ial
Communication if such have been held.
2. Communicat ions from Subordinat e Lodges.
3. Repor ts of Trust ees.
4. Reports of Standing Committees, etc .
5. Almoners of t he Grand Lodge Charity Fund.
6. St ewards of the Stephen Girard Chari ty Fund.
7. Bursars of t he Thomas R. Patton Memorial Charity Fund.
8. Report s of Spec ial Committ ees.
9. Returns of Lodges.
10. Unfinished business.
11. New business.
12. Communications from Brethren and others.
The Grand Mast er may dispense wit h t he order of business or arrange it as he deems fo r the best int erests of t he Grand Lodge.
In all cases, papers or communicat ions will be referred to Standing Committees, unless otherwise ordered, but spec ial subjects may be
referred t o Special Commit t ees.
Amendment No. 4
Subordin ate Lodges

1 7.13. The stated place of meeting of a Lodge is insert ed in its Warrant. but should circ umstances at any time renaer such a place of
meeting improper, t he Master may convene t he Lodge at some other place, within t he limit s named in t he Warrant. But, no Lodge can
be removed without t he Master's k now ledge, nor any motion made for t hat purpose unless he is present . When a motion is made t o
change t he stat ed place of meeting of the Lodge, and is seconded by two Members, a summons with the Seal of the Lodge attac hed,
attest ed by t he Secretary, shall be issued t o every Member, st ating t he proposition fo r removal, and assigning a t ime fo r acting upon it .
Such summons shall be issued at least t en days before the meeting, and upon such spec ial call no ot her business t han that designat ed
shall be entered upon. A vote of two-thirds of the Members present, and the approval of the Grand Mast er, or of the District Deputy
Grand Mast er, shall be necessary to authorize such removal. If it is dec ided in favor of removal, immediate notice of t he place to which
the Lodge has been removed shall be given to t he Grand Secretary. The minority may appeal from the vote of the Lodge, directing such
removal, and a hearing shall be given t o both part ies in the Grand Lodge before such removal is confirmed and regist ered. Removals
from one room t o another in t he same building may be made at any Stated Meeting of the Lodge, provided one month's notice of t he
int ention t o vote on a Resolut ion to remove is given to all the Members.
The Worshipful Master may, with permission of the District Deputy Grand Master, cancel or postpone a Lodge Meeting in the event of
local or weather emergencies. Appropri at e notice of the postponement or cancellat ion of t he Lodge Meeting shall be provided to all
Members by public or private means as are reasonably prac tical.
17 .14. Elections shall be held, and all other business and work shall be done, in a Master Masons' Lodge, excepting only such business or work as shall strict ly belong t o a Fellow Craft or Entered Apprentice Masons' Lodge.
A Lodge may, when confe rring Degrees other than t11at of Master Mason, open and close on t he Degree which is to be conferred.
Amendment No. 5
Members

19 .06. A Member of a Lodge ceases to be suc l1 by expulsion, suspension or resignation. But no Member shall be permitted to resign
and withdraw from membership until his dues have been paid or remi tted by his Lodge, and a Member of a Lodge shall not be suspended for non-payment of dues while subject to Masonic charges.
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cont inued at the bottom of page 9

The Grand Master's Banquet to be held in conjunction with t he December
Quarterly Communication wil l be a gala event inc luding outstanding entertainment featuring the popular and renowned Bobby Rydell and very fu nny
Jim Teter with his presidential dummies. It will be held in Ballrooms A & B
of the Pennsylvania Convention Center adjoining t he Marriott Hotel in
Philadelpl1i a.

Reservation Coupon
The Grand Master's Banquet and Show
TO: The Office of The Grand Master
M asonic Temple
One Nor th Broad St.
Philadelphia, PA 19107-2598

The banquet, wit h a combination entree of tenderloin of beef and sole wit h
lobster stuffing, will be served at 6:30 p.m. The ent ertainment is scheduled for 8 p.m. Cost for the dinner and show is $30 per person. At 5:30
p.m ., preceding the banquet, there will be a soc ial hour in t he Grand Hall
of the Convent ion Cent er. Reservations for the banquet and show can be
made by completing the adj oining coupon and sending it with your payment
to the Of fice of t he Grand Master.
Bobby Rydell , one of the original three "Golden Boys" wit h
Frankie Avalon and Fabian, will headline the t wo-part
show. He has been an entert ainment hit from t he time he
' :·r.. made his debut in the lat e '50's as a rock and roll teen
'
cr.
I
idol and appearing on t he popular American Bandstand.
He has played starring roles in such hit fi lms as "Bye Bye
Birdie" and "West Side Story" and has appeared on t he
Red Skelton and Ed Sullivan shows. In t he world of
recordings, he has earn ed nearly t hree dozen rankings in
the top 40 and is among the top five of all single artists from his era.

I want
reservat ions for the Grand Mast er's Banquet
and Show on Dec. 8 at $30 per person. Tot al payment for groups
wanting to sit together must accompany the reservation.
Enc losed is my c heck for $._ _ _ _ _ payable to "Grand
Lodge of PA."

1~~

.~~ --.

Ticl<ets will be mailed, so please type or print the information below.
Name _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ ___
Add ress
City - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
I

State

Z ip _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

Jim Teter and his presidential dummies is the other part of the show. He
is a comedian - and much more. He keeps everybody roaring wit h his topical humor, polit ical satire, and comedic ventriloquism . He begins with
rapid-fire, stand-up comedy, concluding with his c lassic performance wit h
life-size presidential dummies.

I
I

: Phone( _ __
I
I
I
I

: Lodge Name

No. _ _ __

I

'~--- ----------------------- -- - --------------------------------

The Quarterly Communication of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania will convene
at 10:00 a.m., Friday, Dec. 8, in the Masonic Temple, Philadelphia.
Originally, U1e Quatterly Communication had been annow1ced for Saturday, but scheduling conflicls necessitated the change.
cont inued from page 8

A Member may terminate his membership in t he Fraternity by voluntary resignation in one of two met hods. The first is a resignat ion
without prejudice, which will not prevent that Member from rejoining the Frat ernity at a lat er t ime. The second is a resignation wit h prejudice, which will be conclusive and binding upon t he individual so t hat he will not be able to rejoin a Fraternity at a later dat e for any
reason whatsoever.
Amendment No. 6
Petitions for M embership and Transfer of M embership

20.03_ A Brother who has been ex pelled or suspended, or who has resigned wit hout prejudice for any other cause than for non-payment
of dues or non-proficiency, and is desirous of being restored must apply at a Stated Meeting of the Lodge of which he was last a Member,
when, if a majority of the Lodge present shall so decide, t he Lodge shall request t he Grand Lodge to remove the ex pulsion or suspension, and after it is removed, the Brother may petit ion for membership in the same manner and subject to the same Rules and Regulations
governing the proceedings in cases fo r membership.
A Brother who has been expelled, suspended or otherwise disc iplined by a Grand Master may only seek reaffiliat ion of such disc ipli ne
by action of t he Grand Master and the Grand Master alone.
Amendment No. 7
Petitions for Initiation and M embership

21 .07- If t he report of the Committee is favorable, and the ballot approves t he petit ioner, he may receive t he first degree in Freemasonry
subj ect , however, t o obj ect ion from any Member of t he Lodge unt il initiation _ When an object ion is made, it must be entered on t he
M inutes and cannot be withdrawn. Such obj ection shall have the same fo rce and effect as a rejection by ballot, and t he petit ioner shall
be in the same position as on a rej ection by ballot . If no objection is made, and the degree is complet ed , any objection to advancement
must be in t he form of a charge against the Brother, which must be t ri ed in a Lodge of Entered Apprentice or Fellow Craft Masons, in
which the charge was made. After any charge has been preferred, he shall not be advanced, and if upon trial he is found guilty he shall
receive such Masonic discipline as shall be det ermined by the trial commit tee.
Amendment No. 8
Visitors

24.02. This Artic le shall be omitted in its entirety.
Donald L. Albert
R.W. Grand Secret ary
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1lltrketing for Retirement Living at the Masonic Village at Sewickley Approved
On Sept. 22. the Committee on Masonic Homes authorized the
marketing process for the retirement living accommodations in
the master plan for t he Masonic Village at Sewickley, as shown
in an updated presentation of the retirement living facility. The
marketing process will determine the level of interest in the
accommodations before the Committee makes the final decision to proceed with the construction of those areas.

Anyone interested in more information about the retirement l iving accommodations can contact B.J. Franks,
Executive Director, Masonic Village at Sewick ley, (412)
7 4 1-1400. Persons interested in donating funds toward the
construc t ion of an indoor pool and wellness center on the
Sewi c kley campus can call the Masonic Homes
Development Center, (800) 599-6454.

The retirement living plans include a potential for 228 apartments and 34 villas, as well as a clubhouse. An indoor pool
is being considered as part of the master plan for a wellness
center, pending finding a donor, or donors, who will provide
support for the project.

Construction of the Star Points Building, the assisted living
area of t he campus, is wel l under way with an expected
complet ion date of October 2001. An updated rendering of
the building is seen below. Residents at the Masonic
Eastern Star Home-West wi ll be offered first priority on the
select ion of units in the Star Points Building, where they
wil l move upon its complet ion. Sister Cindy Stefl ,
Administrator, Masonic Eastern Star Home-West, is accepting names for admission to the Masonic Eastern Star HomeWest now, and for interest in the Star Points Buil di ng for
October 2001. Call ( 412) 931-8300 for more Information.

As demand is identified for the retirement living accommoda·
tions, the construction project will proceed in t hree phases:
t he first, with an expected completion date of Spring 2003, will
consist of 78 apartments and the clubhouse; the second will
add 78 more apartments and 16 villas; and the t hird will complete the community with another 78 apartments and 18 villas.

OF T HE MOST ANCIENT AND HONORABLE
.....,.,"nrr•rr. MASONS Or PENNSYLVANIA

11th, we're going for a
and you're all invited.

to have fun as a fami ly
of our great Fratern ity.
for feedback o n how
ucla. The response was
made.
nti c travel agen ts, arrangements are being
vania Maso ns, their lad ies and fa milies, friend s of
York C ity. VIe will enjoy a fu ll week of fu n-filled
r hotel.. We'll return t o New York C ity.
of the good times, fabul ous sights, and fa ntastic
dodt forget you never dine better than aboard a
tio n will be in the February issue of The

ble vacat ion and we're doing ou r very best to offer
and their fa milies. I hope you ·will take advanncl fu n in the sun.

'(lUTUMii ®'flY 2000

you, your fam ily, and friends aboard .

There were more than 6,000 people at the Masonic Homes at Elizabethtown for Autumn Day on
Saturday, Sept. 23. During the annual open house, Pennsylvania Freemasons, their families, and
friends visited family members, reunil;ed with friends, and toured all of the service areas at the
Masonic Homes. The day was filled with visits from clowns, dcvow-ing hordes of "Homes-made"
food , and enjoying musical entertainment and children's activities.
Also during Autumn Day festivities, the Masonic
Homes and Eli7.abethtown Model Railroad Club
members received a Pennsylvania Masonic Train
that was donated by Bro. Raymond E. Tiemey,
Administrator, Retirement Living for the
Masonic Homes, and his wife, Annette. The presentation (photo at right) was made by Robert L.
Dluge, ,JJ:, R.W. Grand Master (right) to Bro.
Walter Weidner, President of the Masonic
Homes and Elizabethtown Model Railroad Club.

tion trip. In order to guaran tee your reserva tion,
ng with us. For more deta ils and to ad vise us of
the G rand Mast er, l-80 0-462-0430, E·)(t. 1970.

PA 19107-2598 • Phone (215) 988-1975 • FAX (215) 988-1953
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~ [a rketing for

Retirement Living at the l\tlasonic Village at Sewickley Approved

On Sept . 22, the Committee on Masonic Homes authorized t he
marketing process for the retirement living accommodations in
the master plan for t he Masonic Village at Sewickley, as shown
in an updated presentation of the retirement living facility. The
marketing process will determine t he level of interest in t he
accommodations before t he Committee makes the final decision to proceed with the const ruction of t hose areas.

Anyone interested in more information about the retirement living accommodations can contact B.J. Franks,
Executive Director, Masonic Village at Sewick ley, (412)
741-1400. Persons interested in donating funds toward the
construct ion of an indoor pool and wellness center on the
Sew ickley campus can call the Masonic Homes
Development Center, (800) 599-6454.

The retirement living plans include a potential for 228 apartments and 34 villas, as well as a clubhouse. An indoor pool
is being considered as part of the master plan for a wellness
center, pending finding a donor, or donors, who will provide
support for the project.

Construction of t he Star Points Building , the assisted living
area of the campus, is well under way with an expected
completion date of Oc tober 2001. An updated rendering of
the bui lding is seen below. Residents at the Masonic
Eastern Star Home-West will be offered first priority on the
selection of unit s in t he Star Point s Bui lding, where they
will move upon its complet ion . Sister Cindy Stefl,
Administrator. Masonic Eastern Star Home-West, is accepting names for admission to the Masonic Eastern Star HomeWest now, and for interest in the Star Points Building for
October 2001. Call ( 412) 931-8300 for more information.

As demand is identified for the retirement living accommodations, the construction proj ect will proceed in three phases:
the first, with an expected completion date of Spring 2003, will
consist of 78 apart ment s and t he clubhouse; t he second will
add 78 more apartments and 16 villas; and the third will complete the community with anot her 78 apartments and 18 villas.

OF THE M OST ANCIENT AND HONORABLE

MASONS OF PENNSYLVANIA

ll th, we're going for a
and you're all invited.

t to have f un as a family
of our grea t Fraternity.
for feedback on how
ucla. The response was
made.
nt ic t ravel agents, arran gem ents are being
lvania Masons, their lad ies and fa m il ies, friends of
York City. We will enjoy a full week of fun-filled
hotel. \1\Te'll return to New York City.
of the good t imes, fa bulous sights, and fant ast ic
don't forget you never d ine better than aboard a
tion v.rill be in the Febr uary issue of The

c(IUTUM/i ®cfiY 2000

vacation and we're doing our very best to offer
ns and their fa m ilies.] hope you will t ake ad va nand f un in the su n.
yo u, your family, and friends aboard.

There were more than 6,000 people at the Masonic Homes at Elizabethtown for Autumn Day on
Saturday, Sept 23. Dm·ing the aru1ttal open house, Pennsylvania Freemasons, their fa:mllies, and
friends visited family members, reunited with friends, and toured all of the service areas at the
Masonic Homes. the ctay was filled with visits from clowns, devom·i.ng hordes of "Homes-made"
food, and enjoying musical entertainment and children's activities.
Also during Autmnn Day festivities, the Masonic
Homes and Elizabethtown Model Railroad Club
members received a Pennsylvania Masonic Train
thai was donated by Bro. Raymond E. Tierney,
Administratol', Retirement Living for the
Masonic Homes, and his wife, Annette. The presentation (photo at right) was made by Robert L.
Dluge, Jr., R.W. Grand Master (right) to Bro.
Walter Weidner, President of the Masonic
Homes and Elizabethtown Model Railroad Club.

vation trip. In order to gua rant ee you r rese rvation,
·ng v,rit h us. For more d etails and to advise us of
the Grand Master, l-800-462-0430, Ext. 197 0.

PA 19 107-2598 • Phone (2 15) 988- 1975 • FAX (2 15) 988-1953
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~~Jatketing

for Retirement Living at the

THE RIGHT WORSHIPFUL GRAND LODGE OF T HE MOST ANCIENT AND H ONORABLE
FRATERNITY OF FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONS OF P ENNSYLVANIA

On Sept. 22, the Committee on Masonic Homes authorized the
marketing process for the retirement living accommodations in
the master plan for the Masonic Vil lage at Sew ickley, as shown
In an updated presentation of the retirement living fac ility. The
marketing process w ill determine the level of interest in the
accommodations before the Committee makes the final decision to proceed with the construction of those areas.
The retirement living plans include a potential for 228 apartments and 34 vill as, as well as a clubhouse. An indoor pool
is being considered as part of the master plan for a well ness
center, pending finding a donor, or donors, who will provide
support for the project.
As demand is identified for the retirement living accommodations, the construction project will proceed in three phases:
the first, with an expected completion date of Spring 2003, w ill
consist of 78 apartments and the clubhouse; the second w ill
add 78 more apartments and 16 villas; and the third will complete the community with another 78 apartments and 18 villas.

Office of the Grand Master

C
aj

Dear Brethren, Ladies, and Friends:
Get ready to have fun. Next August 4th to 11th, we're going for a
week-long Masonic Family Cruise to Bermuda and you're all inv ited.
Reserve the dates right now.

It's luxury supreme aboard
Celebrity Cruises' beautiful,
spacious shi p Zenith.
A week-long cruise fron1
New York City to Bermuda
and back is the setting for
a superb vacation.

I have been saying over and over that we want to have fun as a family
while we carry forth tl1 e ideals and traditions of our great Fraternity.
Toward that goal, severa l months ago we asked for feedback on how
you felt about our planning a cru ise to Bermuda. The response v.ras
most favorable and now the plans have been made.
Cooperating with the AAA Mid-Atlantic travel agents, arrangements are bein g
confirmed ,.vith Celebrity Cruises for Pennsylvania Masons, their ladies and t~m1ilies, friends of
Masons and their families to sail from New York City. We will enjoy a full "'"eek of f un-filled
cruising and vacationing witl1 t he sh ip as our hotel. We'll return to New York City.

Mark your calendar for
August 4 through 11
for the
Masonic Family Cruise
Vacation to Bermuda.

Scan the other side of th is page to 11get a taste" of the good times, fabulous sights, and fantasti c
entertainment that awaits our pleasure. And, don't forget you never dine better than aboard a
cruise ship. Details and reservation information will be in the February issue of The

Pennsylvania Freem;.Json.
We are plann ing this to be a relaxing, enjoyable vacat ion and vve're doing our very best to offer
a selection of packages affordable to all Masons and their families. I hope you vvill take ad va ntage of this opportunity fo r fun on a cruise and fun in the sun.

'(1UTU

It will be my privilege and pleasure to welcome you, your fam ily, and fri ends aboard.

j

l
members received a
that was donated by Bro.
Administrator, Retirement
Masonic Homes, and his wife,
entation (photo at right) was
Dluge, Jr., R.W. Grand
Walter Weidner, President
Homes and ElizabeU1town
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Robert L. Dluge, Jr.,
R.W. Grand Master
P.S. Please note that this is an advanced reservation trip. In order to guarantee your reservation,
we must knmv promptly that you v,rill be t raveling with us. For more d et ails and to advise us of
your plans to join us, please call the Office of the Grand Master, l-800-462-0430, Ext. 1970.

T his is an advanced reserviJtion trip. If you wish to travel
with us please let the Office of the Grand Master know of
your plans by cal ling 1-800-462-0430, Ex t. 1970.

Masonic Temple • O ne North Broad Street • Philadelphia, PA 19107-2598 • Phone (215) 988- 1975 • FAX (215) 988-1953

Date Stone, Flag-Raising
Ceremony is on Autumn Day

During Autunm Day at the Masonic Homes, R. W. Gratld Master
Robe11 L. Dluge, .Jr. and the officers of the Grand Lodge of
Pennsylvania placed the Date Stone for the Freemasons
Cultural Center that is pa1t of tht> Village Green area construction project. Tn conjunction with that event, there was an
impressive flag-raising ceremony.
The impressive Date Stone Ceremony is an adaptation of the
traditional Cornerstone' Ceremony performed Uu·oughoul hislory by Freemasons for the construction of major buildings or
structures, public or plivate. lt is based on the same ceremony
U1at Bro. and President George Washington performed on Sept.
18, 1793, when he laid U1e cornerstone for the While House.

The flag of the United States of America was raised by Bro.
George D. Grimes, resident of the Masonic Homes and a member
of Lodge No. 62, Reading. Bro. Grimes, who is 103 years old, has
been nan1ed Chevalier of the National Order of the legion of
Honor by the President of U1e French Republic as a sw"Viving
member of t.he U.S. armed forces who fought in France in World
War I. Todd J. Cook, a resident of the Masonic Children's Home
and Senior CoW1selor of the Elizabethtown Chapter, Order of
DeMolay, assisted Bro. Grimes. The flag, which had tlown over
the U.S. Capitol on Aug. 25, was presented for the Freemasons
Cultm-al Center by Congressman George W. Gekas. Pennsylvania
Senator and Bro. Noah W. Wenger, Ephrata Lodge No. 665, presented and raised the flag of the Commonwealth. The flag of the
Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, which was presented by the Grand
Lodge, was raised by R. W. Past Grand Warden Thomas H.
Burgess, a member of Azalea Lodge No. 687, Hazleton, and a r esident of the Retirement Living Community of the Masonic Homes.
During the ceremonies, Grand Master Dluge made special presentations. The Grand Master's Service Award was presented to
Bm. Titus for his outstanding service to the community. The
Grand Master gave Bro. Carl R Flohr, P.M., George Washington
Lodge No. 143, Chambersbw·g, the prestigious Pennsylvania
Frankli11 Award and a plaque to him and his wife, Arlene, when he
nan1ed the therapy pool in his honor (see story below). The Grand
Master gave special recognition to Bro. Jay G. Brossman, Ephrata
Lodge No. 665, for his continuous supp01t of the Masonic Homes
and rumounced that the
new ballroom of Lhe
Freemasons Cultural
Center will be named
i n his honor.

111 U1e ceremony, ptior to the Grand Master's symbolically
placing the Date Stone, tile Chaplain invokes the blessing of
God on the construction work underway, recognizing His
work and asking for His protection. The Grand Lodge officers
disperse tile corn of strength, pow· the wine of refreslunent,
and spread the oil of joy to symbolize brotherhood, unity and
hannony, and prospetity in this magniiicent undertaking and
its setvice to mankind. Residents of the Masonic Homes participated in the ceremonies: Bro. StuaTt Titus, a member of St.
John's Lodge, Jenkins '1\vp., played the organ and the Men's
Ch orus sang and led the audience packed wiU1 residents in
singing the anthem in the flag ceremony.

FLOI-IR TI-IERAPY POOL NAMED
Bro. Carl R. Flohr, P.M. (right), Lodge No. 143, Chambersburg, and his wife,
Arlene, who is Worthy Grand Matron, Grand Chapter of Pennsylvania, the Order
of the Eastern Star, were recognized and honored by R.W. Grand Master, Robert
L. Dluge, Jr., during the unveil ing of a sign for t he therapy pool in the Masonic
Health Care Center. The pool, which was approved for the fourth phase of the
Maso_nic Health Care Center Construction Project, was named t he Flohr
Therapy Pool in recognition of Bro. Flohr's dedication and service as a member
of the Committee on Masonic Homes from 1991 through 1999, during which
time he also served as Chairman of the Building and Grounds Subcommittee.
Bro. Flohr offered the services of his firm to contribute all of t he pumps, piping,
and design for t he pool, and he installed much of the piping .

This is an adva nced reservation trip, so we must know promptly
that you will be travel ing with us. Please call the Office of the
Grand Master, 1-800-462-0430, Ext. 1970.

('(lll~·rttlllllllifltl.4;: Rr·o. Holu- Ht·t~ t·ivt• fol Fr·anldin Mt•dal. During the Date Stone Ceremony, R.W. Grand Master
Robert L. Dluge, Jr. awarded the prestigious Pennsylvania Franklin Medal to Bro. Carl R. Flohr. The surprise recognition occurred when
this issue of The Pennsylvania Freemason was at the printer. A complete report of t he tribute and proper recognition of Bro. Flohr's
achievements will be given In the February issue.
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Absalon1 .Jones Foundation
Gives Ont~ ol' Its First Charity
Donations to Masonic Homes
Bro. John H. Grant, Sr., President and Chief Executive Officer of
Absalom Jones Foundation, and Bro. Robert E. Wyatt, M.W.
Senior Grand Warden and Chairman of the Absalom Jones
Foundation, presented a $1.000 check to Bro. Joseph E.
Murphy, Chief Executive Officer of the Masonic Homes of the
Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, on Aug. 18. The check for the
Masonic Homes was one of the first charity donations provided
by the recently established Absalom Jones Foundat ion, a nonprofit charity organization of the Prince Hall Masons of
Pennsylvania.
Bro. Grant also serves as the M .W. Prince Hall Grand Lodge
Liaison to the Masonic Homes in Elizabet ht own.

(;•·and <:ha)lter l)onatcs Funds
to Mission ot' l~ove
The Grand Chapter of Pennsylvania, The Order of The Eastern Star,
recently provided funds to benefit the Masonic Homes of the Grand
Lodge of Pennsylvania.
On June 26, Sister Jean D. Fey, Past Worthy Grand Matron, and
Bro. H. Lin Jones, Past Worthy Grand Patron, presented a check to
Bro. William C. Davis, Jr., Chief Operating Officer, at the Grand
Session, Pittsburgh. The $59,535.34 donat ion will be used to purchase "wish items" for the residents of t he Masonic Eastern Star
Home-East at Warminster, the Masonic Eastern Star Home-West at
Pittsburgh, and the Masonic Homes at Elizabet htown.
Two days later, Bro. Davis was pleased to receive an additional
$4,000 from Wort hy Grand Matron Arlene S. Flohr on behalf of the
Grand Chapter. The funds, repre sent ing some of t he proceeds fro m
sales of Noah's Ark t ac s and monies from Sist er Arlene's Club
Luncheons, will go t oward the sound system fo r t he new Star
Points Building at t he Masonic Village at Sewickley. The high quality audio/visual system in t he assembly room of the Star Points
Building will inc lude a cassette deck, CD player, wireless microphones, an infrared listening system for people who have diffic ult y
hearing, a large screen proj ector, and a proj ect ion screen.

Bro. William C. Davis,
J r., center, rcccivcs a
check on behalf of U1e
Masonic Homes from
Bro. H. Lin Jones, Past
Worthy Grand Patron,
and Sister Jem1 D. Fey,
Past Worthy Grand

Bru . .loh n II. C t·au l (lt·fl) ami Bro. Hob('t'l E. Wya tt p t·t·s r u t a
$ 1.0()() l'lw <'k to Bm . .lo>-eph E. .\ lurph y (t·i,.dtl).

Matron.

Assisted I...iving A<·conunodations Al'ailable lnuuediately in Pittsburgh!
If you or someone you k now is in need of assisted living services, the M asonic East ern Star Home-West at Pittsburgh continues t o
provide quality care and accommodations. The home offers:
• a secure environment where resident s c an live to their full potential witl1 the assurance t hat assist ance will be provided when needed (such as fo r bathing, dressing, and
t aking medications);
• comfor t , companionship, and sec urity;
• 'round the c lock care services by a qualified staff;
• quality medical services when required;
• delicious meals t hree times a day;
• an array of personalized services such as free transportation services, religious and
fraternal activities, and on-site beautician services; and
• a variety of recreational opportunities. including arts and crafts, games, sing-alongs,
shoppmg tnps, intergenerational programs, holiday festivities, and entertainment
... all within a beautifully landscaped setting!

\h·... turra ine Toch . re!>ide nc , e njo' "
in a r·e.,id e nC lnungt" .

•·<· ndin~

For more information about assisted living services in western Pennsylvania, call ( 412)
931-8300.
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Last spring, brethren fTom the Roosters' Corner, a l\l asonic llomPs rPsident-nm wood-working shop, committed to help prepare thf' Ma<;onir Youth Camp at Sugar Run, Bradford
County, for the youth of the ;vrasonic Children's Ilomc. They built an d donated six picnic
tables <md benches, a porch glider, lllld a rocker from funds donatPd by the Masonic Homes'
lndepf'ndent Lhing Conunmtity Rf'sidents Assoriation.
The club members also began working on a 15 ll x 30 ft. srrf'PnPd-in pavilion. Abrahan1 C.
Treichler Lodge o. 682, ElizabNhtown, recognizing thr men's good work, donated $2,500
toward the lumber mate1ials needed to build the paviliou.
When the pavilion was built, it was disassembl<.'d by the Roosters' Corner members, and the
Masonic Ilomes' staff transferred the matprials
to Sugar Run lo be reassembled by lhr dub
lll<'mbcrs. On Aug. 21 and 22, Bros. G<'n<'
Tobias, Sr., John Irwin, Gene Light, Robert
Murray, Marti n Weinelt, William 'l)·cagcr, and
William Hildebrand; ancl Masonic Homes' staff
members, Mark Spada and Gene Tobias, Jr.; plus
a few of U1c youili from the Masonic Childr<'n's
I lome worked hard to rebuild the pavilion.

Grand Lodge
Officers Will Visit PA
Brethren in Florida
In February 2001 , R.W. Grand Master
Robert L. Dluge, Jr. and his wife. Debra,
along wit h the other Grand Lodge
Officers, Committee on Masonic Homes
members, and their ladies, wi ll host three
Masonic
reunions
sc hedu led
fo r
Pennsylvania Freemasons who now
reside in Florida permanently or during
t he wint er mont hs.
The purpose of the reuni ons is t o
inc rease awareness about t he expansion
of services and opport unities provided
throug h t he Masonic Homes of the Grand
Lodge of Pennsylvania.

Upon completion of the beautiful, new Star Points Building at the Masonic Village at
Sewickley, in October 2001, residents of the Masonic Eastern Star Home-West will move
there and be given first priority to select a room.
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Abraham C. Treichler Lodge and Roosters' Corner Work
Together on Masonic Youth Camp

On Thursday, Feb. 22. a reunion will be
held at the Orlando Scottish Rite Masonic
Center in Winter Park. A second reunion
will be held on Friday, Feb. 23, at the
Tampa Airport Marriott in Tampa. On
Saturday, Feb. 24, a third reunion will be
held at the Palm Beach Gardens Marriott
in Palm Beach Gardens.
The schedule for all three reunions will
include a reception at 11 a.m., lunch at
noon, a program at 1 p.m., and a social hour
from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m. During each program,
Grand Mast er Dluge will award 50-year
Emblems of Gold t o brethren in Florida.
Pennsylvania Masons residing in Florida
will be receiving an invita tion to attend
one of the reunions.

A The pavilion, complete except
for the roof.

_. Workers on the pavilion are:
standing (l.r), Gene Tobias, Jr.,
Mark Spada, Robert Murray,
William Treager, M artin Weinelt ,
and William Hildebrand; sitting
{1-r), Gene Tobias, Sr., Gene
Light, and John Irwin.

Newtown Lodge Members Visit, Lunch
With Members at The Masonic Homes
Officers and members of Newtown Lodge No. 427, Woodside, traveled to Elizabethtown and
visited ten members of their lodge who reside at the Masonic Homes. The visitors enjoyed
lunch and a fine period of sociability and fellowship with seven of the brethren in a private
dining room of the Retirement Living Club House. Three resident brethren who were unable
to attend the luncheon were visited in t heir rooms at the Masonic Health Care Center.
The resident brethren who were at the luncheon w ere Benjamin P. Carter, Allan Darrow,
The three
Leroy Edw ards, Guy Gernet , Lynn Poyner, Richard Rice, and Elvin Warfel.
brethren unable to at tend t he lunc heon w ere John I. Accuff, Sr., Anton Bittenbinder, and
Harold Pac ker. The officers and members who traveled t o Elizabethtown were John Horn,
Jr., W.M .; Oliver Toigo, Il l, S.W.; William G. Logan, J.W.; James Edwards, Chaplain; Edw ard
0 . Weisser, P.M . and R.W.P.G.M .; James Accuff. P.M.; and Robert Slought erback , Gene
Edw ards, and Albert Muntez. The officers and wardens presented gifts from Newtown
Lodge t o the members who reside at the Masonic Homes.

Dudley Watch Donated to Masonic Homes Museum
Part of U1c Village GrePn Area Construction projt.>cl has involved the relo<:ation of the
Masonic llomes MusPum to make it more visible and accessible to visitors.
One of the ncwc!:il displays in the new mnst.>11111 will fpatm·<' a gracious gin recPntly provided to the Ma'lonie Ilomes by Bro. and Mrs. C. CJm·k Julius, York Lodg<' o. 266. The
gin is th<' DucUey Masonic pocket watch owned by Bro. William Wallace DutUey, himself!
Valued al $25,000, thP watch has all of its 01iginal parts, which were made in Switzerland
in 1924 ... and it still runs! Areording lo Rro.
Julius, this watch is valuable because it is U1e
rarest and most unusual. Bro..Julius has been
a Mason since l 94LI.
Bro. a nd Mrs. C. Clark Julius prese nt the
Dudley w at ch to Bro. Joseph E. Murp hy
(left), Chief Execut ive Officer f o r t he
M asonic Ho mes.
The Pem1sylvauia
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Making the Decision to Move to Residential Living
"I can't afford to live at Masonic
Homes" .. .is an erroneous statement heard
from time to time. The truth is that there
are many avenues that make moving to
Masonic Homes a possibility for many
people. Residential living, which is the
Village Green Ar ea, is a wonder ful example of affor dable and convenient living.
That ar ea offers ni ce rooms with private
baths. Meal s are served three times a day
in Grand Lodge Hall. Laundry and housekeeping assistance is available to make
life more el'\ioyable.

process and suggestions are made at that
time to assist in your decisi on. No
required amount of money is necessary to
enter the Masonic Homes. If a resident
tuns out of funds, the monthly income will
be accepted as payment for services being
provided. Any balance is met through contributions, bequests, and trusts that are
received for Masonic Homes' operations.
If you or someone you know would like
more infonuation on Residential Living, call
(800) 422-1207. The Jhendly Masonic Homes
staff will be happy to answer yom questions.

Each building r ecently
was equipped wi th a commtmity kitchenette area
tl1at is perfect for tl1ose
"late night" snacks. There
is a shuttle bus to transport residents all over the
campus. Frequent trips to
local shopping areas,
malls, and restaw·ants are
also included. Scheduled
activi ties and recreational areas rotmd out a
full living expetience.

Residents enjoyed a
scrumpt ious
meal,
music, and entertainment at this summer's
"Renaissance Fa ire," a
special event which
took place in the Village
Green Circle.

All those setvi.ces and more are included in
one per-diem fee. There is no need for a
down payment, nor is it required that all
assets be signed over. A financial assessment is made during the application

l\lnsonic Easte1·n Stai" Home-Enst Se1-ves
Philndelphia AI·en \Vithin a Subtu·ban Setting
Part of the Mission of the Masonic Eastern Star Home-East at Warminster is to serve
persons in Philadelphia County who are day-one Medicaid recipients. A Medicare and
Medicaid-certified facility, the home offers nursing and assisted living accommodations in a suburban setting, offering:
•
•
•
•
•

quality care services 24 hours a day;
access to medical services when needed;
delicious, nutrit ious meals t hree times daily;
personal beauty care;
a complete religious program of regular
interdenominational and secular services;
• many recreational activities such as arts
and crafts, games, bingo, and sing-alongs;
• planned trips to see entertainment, go
shopping, and enjoy picnics; and
• a beautifully landscaped courtyard

Special events in the outdoor courtyard
are a summertime favorite!

"Our Move to Retirement Living!"

()utreachProgramm
Hosting Statewide
Health Fairs
The Masonic Homes' Outreach
Program is hosting a series of Health
Fairs at sites within each of t he seven
Masonic
Regions
across
t he
Commonwealth.
They began in
October and will continue into April.
Each event is being coordinated with
the respective District Deputy Grand
Masters and local lodge volunteers in
each region. Local resources and
health care providers will be featured,
as well as agencies and associations
which offer various degrees of support
for Masonic and non-Masonic families.
Each Health Fair is designed to bring
contacts and opportunities to local
communities. Information, literature,
and hands-on seminars offer educa·
tion on topics such as Alzheimer's
Disease, Prostate Health, Caregiving,
Women's Health Issues incl uding
Breast Cancer, Safety In the Home,
Long-Term Care Insurance, Medicare,
and many more. Besides the opportunity to meet local community health
care providers, attendees may watch
a useful video presentation or ta l~e
part in an educational seminar led by
representatives from the list of presenters and participants.
The series began in the First Masonic
Region at the Masonic Eastern Star
Home-East at Warminster on Oct. 28.
Locations for future events in 2001
include the Jaffa Mosque in Altoona
(Region 3) on Mar. 24, the Scottish
Rite Cathedral In Williamsport (Region
6) on Apr. 7, Masonic Homes at
Elizabethtown (Region 2) on Apr. 28,
and the Masonic Village at Sewickley
(Region 4) on Nov. 10.
Erie,
Allentown, New Castle, and Scranton
are on the list of future sites as well.

Having Problems? ...
Concerned About Loss of
Medicare Health Insurance? ...

Br o. Roy and Doris Ecklund
in fr ont of then· Retirement

Living cot tage at t he Masonic
Homes a t E lizabethtown.
The

last
issue of The
Pennsylvania Freemason fea-

Ji)l)ld a tioliday Gift ld)Za?
... kook No furth)Zr!
Arc ~'Oll looking for a l1oliday gif1 fo r rhe persoH who ilas
everyth ing? T hr t\ l ;~ so n i l' llonws' Orcha rd has lilt' perfect
::.olu! ion - a hol iday gift box fillc•d wi 1h delicious 1-lorne::;grown fruit m1d l m; f~· ll onw:Hllflrlr fruit huliersl We' ll
even ship tlw gift hem~,; In ynu r frif'nd, and relatives any\Y here i11 tlw C11ilc' d St:liPS h~ l .nifNI J>ni'L'l' l.
Asso r lme uls Ava ilable in 2000:

SI NGL E LAY EB GI F'T BOX $2!).00 p t·r hox
IIH·.Iudr s:
(plus $CJ.00 sl1 ip p i11f! in Pi\ )
1- I R oz. jar of apple I HLL ! er
:3- I 0 oz. jn rs nf as:;o ,·rr·d lm11ers
+Navel oranp:Ps
4 - Hed Ddic:io11s app le:<
+ Coldr·'lt Delil'iuus ap p le::;
4- S tnvma n Wi 1 H·~sap apples
Assorted candy 11n d 11 11 fS

DOUBLE L AYEH GUT BOX $35.00 JWr h o x
(plus $7.00 ::~ lti p pi 1 1 p; in PA )
lncl 11des:
1- 18 nz. jl'l r ol' ap ph~ l1nll r•r
3- .1 0 oz. ja rs ol' l'l ssortrd h 11 11r rs
+ J3os(' pears
+ Rr~d Delicioub apple:::;
-t- Cnlc l1•11 Dr lil'iom; apples
-l- Stayma n \\linf'sap appb;
-t- Ho u11· 13 ea u l~· np pk s
-+- _\Tavr l oranges
12- 1\s:-;o rrrd a pples
Assor1crl candv and 11111s
Don't Llela\·: urdc· r tocluv ! Ca ll \ la ~onir I lome:;· Orchard af
(7 17) 30 l --+."'>20.
Prr:;ona l l'hc·rks made payab le LO
.\-la::.oHiC' llm ur's· Ord1an l o1· \' 11-'A . \ l::t,.,lerC:a rd, or
Disc:owr Ca rd order:; an· arT('IIfl'c I. C i1'1 ho.\. orders shou ld
he placed hy Dc•r.. 1:1 10 1'11:-.111'1' clcl ivr' l'\' hy Drc. :25. All ~ i fl
boxeb \\·ill Ill' shippr·d DcT. l H 1111 l1'ss nrlwrwise specifit' d .
Shipping clw rgr» a rr for c'<IC'Ii box f'o r rarh adrh·c•iJ:-,. Ask
l'lbout cost:> for .shi ppiug Ol lfsicll' Pc'IIIIS\'knnia.

Need Assistance?
Outreach Can Help!

Call the Masonic Homes
Outreach Program at

800-462-7664
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tured Bro.
Roy Ec klund,
Brownstone Lodge No. 666,
Hershey and his wife, Doris who
were in t he process of moving to
Retirement Living. Their home
in Palmyra was sold, and they
were looking forward to their
relocation to Retirement Living
at t he Masonic Homes in Elizabethtown. They have now settled into
t heir new home in Retirement Living and to quote Bro. Roy, "We
couldn't be happier!"
Gone are the days of never-ending home maintenance - housekeeping, lawn care, the probable snow removal, and all the other
responsibilit ies that go along with owning your own home. The
Eck lunds are now enjoying t he lifestyle t hey deserve. Knowing that
health care services are available on t he campus on a fee-for-service basis also provides the additional security and peace of mind for
the future.
The primary question for Bro. Roy and Doris was whether their new
home could accommodate all of their existing furniture and personal belongings. The answer is an emphatic "Yes!"
Bro. and Mrs. Ecklund chose a cott age that has more than 3,000
square feet and includes a porch, garage, and full basement: Thanks
to Doris' furniture placement skills, everything went smoothly and
according to plan on move-in day.
Follow-up, according to Bro. Eck lund, is critical, and the staff at
Masonic Homes has fulfilled its commitments to meet their needs
and expectations during t his time of t ransit ion. The Eck lunds also
have apprec iated the friendliness of t heir new neighbors and the
new relationships they are building.
Bro. Ecklund sums it all up when 11e says, "It's all about security, comfort, and a cont inuation of our home without all the responsibilit ies."
If you or your spouse are at least 65 years of age and would desire
information on Retirement Living at t he Masonic Homes, call (800)
676-6452 or complete and mail the adjoining coupon. Members of
the Marl~et i ng staff will be happy to answer your questions and
arrange a personal appointment and t our.

·····---------------··········································--------------------------------------------····
Send me more information about
Retirement Living at the Masonic Homes.
Name: - - - - - - -- -- - -- - - - -- -- -

Address: - -- - - - -- - - - -- - -- -- - City:

State: _ _ Zip _ _ _ _

Phone : ( _ ) - - -- -- -- - - - - -- -- Complete coupon and return

to:Marketing Office
Masonic Homes
One Masonic Drive

i.........................................~~.~~~~~.~~~.~~~.~~-~~-.~~~·~·~···-··-········-·--·!
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Model RR Club Monthly
Open House is Popular

Companion "Residents" Move into Masonic Homes!
The Masonic Homes at Elizabethtown has
gone to the dogs. And the residents couldn't be happier. Two Golden Retrievers,
Daisy, a 17-month-old female, and Dubie, a
19-month-old male, moved into their new
homes this sununer. Dubie moved into the
first floor of the Freemasons Building on
.Monday, .July 31. Daisy moved into the
third floor of the Roosevelt Building in the
.Masonic llealth Care Center on '1\ tesday,
Aug. 1.
The dogs have become companions to residents as part of the Eden AJtemative~'"",
an ongoing proeess to eliminate lone liness, helplessness, and boredom from tJ1e
lives of residents in long-term care. Part
of the Eden Alternalive phi losophy
involves bringing children, animals, and
plants into residents' homes to provide
residenls with lhe opportunity to care for
other living things, enjoy continual companionship, and add variety and spontaneity to their everyday lives.
I3ollt dogs came !'rom New Lire Assistance
Dogs, a program of United Cerebral Palsy
of Laneas ter Cow1ty that trains dogs for
approximately eight weeks t.o assist incli\ricluals with limited rnobility in performing everyday tasks. Then they go to a
"puppy home," where voltmtecr owners
raise the puppies until they are through
their p layful stage. Daisy was raised by
Bro. Ilow;.ml and Elizabeth Wittel, retirement living residents at the Masonic
Homes, and Dubie was raised by a family
in the conununity.
Bro. and Mrs. Witte! received Daisy when
she was nine weeks old. New Life
Assistance Dogs provided a list of 45 basic
eonunands for Daisy to leam while she
lived with Bro. and .Mrs. Wittel. They
raised her tmlil she was 14 months o ld,
and then they gave her away to her secondary trainiltg home, where Daisy was

Mrs. Anna Sweigart pets Daisy, neighborhood dog on the third floor of the
Roosevelt Building.
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exposed to a different environment.
After Uu·ee months at her secondary
home, Daisy retw11ed to the Wittels'
home for anoilier month to go Uu·ough
the breaking-ill process. Once the residents voted to accept the canine companions, the clogs gradually spent more
time with the residents, and the residents learned how to groom and car e
for the dogs. Residents and staff now
share the responsibilities for grooming, walking, and feecling the clogs.
According to Sandy Gingrich, New Life
Assist<.mce Dogs Program Direetor, Daisy
and Dubie were selected for Masonic
Homes because they both have sepru·ation
anxiety, a condition in which the dogs do
not. lil<e being alone. Not only do Daisy
and Dubie bring joy to the residents, but
the residents provide the dogs with the
loving attention that tl1ey need to prevent
separation anxiety.
According to the staff and residents, however, Ute dogs have a lready been working
their magic. Residents of the fu·st. floor of
U1c Freemasons Building have enjoyed
brushing, walking, petting, and playing
with Dubie. On tJ1c tllird floor of the
Roosevelt Bui lding, Daisy has been
known to lay beside residents who are
feeling tmder the weather, and she has
already aletted stzff when one gentleman
fell in his room.
Not all of the new "residents" are of the
fotw·legged variety... in fact, many of them
have feathers, tiny claws, ru1d, yes, bird
brains. Yet they ali have one thing in common: they make wonded'ul companions!
Neighborhoods of the second and folll'th
floors of the Roosevelt Building in the
Masonie Ilealili Care Center have brought
fin ches into their dining areas and solaritm1s, where residents can enjoy their company. Many residents visit lhe birds
often and enjoy watching them, listening and talking to them, and learning
their behavior patterns. A few residents have even chosen to keep birds
in their rooms.
According to Cafuy Miscie'vvicz, Nmsc
Manager and Eden Associate, the staff
has let the residents know that the birds
arc available if iliey wish to take care of
them. "When they're ready, they'll ask,"
she said. l\1rs. Misciewicz also said that
the residents on the two floot'S did not
feel ready for a dog or a cat... but the
birds, tJ10ugh small, have been making a
big difference in the neighborhoods in a
very short time.
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Bro. Steven and Anita Hardin talk to the
lovebirds on the second floor of the
Roosevelt Building.

"Residents who often stayed in their
rooms ru·e coming out to watch the binls
and talk wiili other residents. Those with
birds in their rooms invite other residents
in to see tJ1em," she said.
The residents and staff in Ute Masonic
Health Cm·e Center and 1l1e Freemasons
Building are continuing to work together
to decide whether they would like to
invi.Le more "companions" into their
homes.
"Each neighborhood (all wtits and floors
m·c cmlli110nly called neighborhoods, to
re11ecL the homelike atmosphere that the
Eden Alternative promotes) ltas to agree
on what type of mlimal tl1ey want to bring
in and how Lhey will care for the rutimal,"
said
Lori
Seiders,
Director
of
Orgrutizatiou, Development and Training,
and an Eden Associate. "Once that is
accomplished, the neighborhoods put in
thei r requests and our comnlittees work
to fulfill tl1em."
For more information about the Eden
Alternative at ilic Masonic Homes, call
(717) 367-ll21, extension 33139.

"Hilie For HIKE"
on Nov. 18
Job's Daughters a nnual "Hike for
HIKE" will take place on Saturday,
Nov. 18, at t he Masonic Homes in
Elizabethtown. Everyone is welcome.
Anyone who wants to join the hiking
fun , needs grant application information, or would like to request general
information about Job's Daughters or
the HIKE Fund, Inc., should contact
Richard Snyder, Associate Grand
Guardian, at (717) 755·1535 or e-mail
Rick DJ503@aol.com.
See a re lated story about the HIKE
Fund on page 18.

The Masonic Homes a nd Elizabethtown Model
Railroad Club has been offering open ho use s howings on the first Saturday of every month wit h consistently large turnouts. Work on adding a t rolley
line in the layo ut of the "0'' gauge platform has pro·
gressed. Bro. Elwood Schmidt, Past President, said
t he train and trolley will arrive simultaneously at an
inte rsection where, t hrough muc h careful planning,
t he trolley car will stop, avoiding a collision by yield·
ing the right·of·way t o t he train.
The "HO" gauge platform expansion project has a lso
progressed s uccessfully. As a result there is more
view ing area of the expansion and t he entire layout.
The next planned upgrade for the "HO" gauge platfo rm is a central control panel and some expanded
scenery.
Anyo ne interested in joining the model railroad club
may contact: Bro. David G. DePrefontaine, Secretary,
Masonic Homes & Elizabethtow n Model Rail road
Club, 34 Frank lin Drive, Elizabethtown, PA 17022.
Phone: (717) 361-7832. Charitable donations to the
club should be made t hroug h the Development Office,
Masonic Homes, One Masonic Drive, Elizabethtown,
PA 17022. Phone: (800) 599-6454.

ThNe's still lune fot· model train lovers to get on board m1d order The
Pennsylvania Masonic Train in time for this holiday season.
The train- an outstanding bargain at $500- is a C-1 Atlantic engine and tender wilh five uniquely detailed ears and caboose. The "0" gauge, three-rail set
is mMLtfaetmNt by Weav<>r':; Models of NorthumlwdruHI, PA.
Tht' engine and thl' cars arl' highly dl'tailrcl seal<' modC'Is tnol semi-scale) that
ru·e prototypically eorn.> cl "miniatw·psn of the real thing- right down to Ute
livets and handrails. Tlw engine and trndcr ru·p die cast, weigh seven pounds,
ru1d the precision mechanisms f<>at.me a cam motor and Jlywheel. The engine
fcatlu·es a detailed back head, operat ing smokl' unit , brass detail parts, operating coupl('t'S, chemically blackened drivers and mechanism, lit side numbers boards, op<'raling Jwadlight, directional backup, and LED marker lights ·
in tlw tender. This particu.lru· <'lass of locomotive has never bren produced
brforc as a three-mil model.
The set is w1iquc for all model train lovers and <>specially impressive for
Masons. All of the cars, inch.1cl:ing lhc tC'ndcr <md caboose, arc marked wilh
Ma'.:ionic symbols rcprescnling a nuijority of I he organizations U1at comprise
lhe Fanlily of Freemasomy.
TilE MASONIC CHARlTLES DEPICTED BY TilE LOGOS ON TI LE MODEL
CARS BENEFIT FHOM SALES OF THESE TRAINS.
(No par·t or the train money is tax deductible.)

Leadership and Skills Conference
is Life-Changing Reality for Youth
The lirst-ever Masonic YoutJ1 Leadership and Life Skills
Conference was held July 23-28 at the Masonic
ConJerence Center - Patton Can1pus, Elizabethtown.
Prepared for yotmg men and women between the ages of
11 ~mel 16, the program inducted membei'S of all tlu·ee
Ma.'.:ionic youili groups, relatives of Pennsylvania Masons,
or other youth sponsored by a Pennsylvania lodge.
The confcrenee was directed and developed by Bro.
Thom Stecher, a member of Thomson Lodge No. 340,
Paoli, at the direction of R. W. Grand Master Robert L.
Dluge, Jr., who set l'orth the vision for the progrrun. Bro.
Stecher is a professional eclueator m1cl motivational
speaker who has been involved in similar projects of the
Gnmd Lodge and is one of the originators of the nownational Student Assistance Program (S.A.P.). He led
the week's conferenee, along with site director and
sehool psychologist, Dr. John Beru·offand a crew of professional ru1d voltmteer staff.
The program was built on principles of respect, responsibility, and relationships as key factors for youth
development. The week's experience-based learning
activities inducted exercises in problem-solving, terunwork, trust, and inte1versonal conunmlicalion. Several
special presenters visited dming the week, including a
professional trampoline gymnast and a professional
juggler who taught the conferees how to juggle in slow
motion with silk scru·ves.
Bro. Stecher and the staff already are making plans for
next yeru·'s conference scheduled for July 23-27. For
information on that conference, contact the Pennsylvania
Youth Fotmclation at (800) 266-8424, or (717) 367-1536.

Receive a
Free Set of
Masonic
Placemats

Train Set(s) Only @ .$500 each

Trn<:k anciTransformcr @ $105
Prices include shipping
&htmdliug.
*1}\ r('sidnnts arlrl II%Salc~s 1'ax

Sub-'Jbtal
Sal es Tax*

(l'hila. lt<'sirlcnls·7% Salcs 'll•x)

n Cash

0 Check

0 Monf'y Order

I I CrcctiL Card

Total

0 MIC

No. _____________________________________

0 VISA

0 ''"'"

U Di•e.

Exp. ___}____/____

Sit,•nature - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- -- - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- -- -- -Nam e - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - -- -- -- -- --

Address------- - - - - -- -- - - -- - - -- - - -- - - - - -- -- -- - - -- - - - - -- -- --

Phone: - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - -- -- - - -- - - - - -- - - - -- - - -- -- - - -- -- -- -Mai l To:
Offi~f' of Ute Graml Treasure r
Masonic Temple, One Nu rUt l:lruatl Slrccl, Pltiladelphia, PA 19107-2520
Ph: (2 15) 988- l!lfi? • Fax: (215) 988-1927 • F~mail: hbrulter@pagrandludgc.org
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R.W. Grand Secr etary

R.W.P.G.M. Williamson Steps Down, Bro. Labagh
Succeeds as Executive Officer of PA DeMolay
AI the tonclusion oflhe ruulllal convention of the Pennsylvania
Del\ tolay, R. \V. Pasl Grand Master Sru.nuel C. Williamson
rC'signC'd as lhr Executive Officer for Pennsylvania. He
stepped down after serving for 13 yem'S as tllC' ranking rl"presenlalivP for Del\lolay Int\"mational in the local jmisdiclion.
The GrcUld Master of Dei\Iolay Intemational, Ross Van Ness
Bay<.'r, l\ I. W. Past Grand 1\taster of New Jersey, appointed
Thomas R. Labagh, Executive Director of the Pennsylvania
Youth fo'oundation, tu succeed Bro. Williru.nson.

Dona ld L. A lbert

Secretaries Employing State-of-Art
Membership Computer Program

Most of you arc aware that om· Grand Lodge
has been developing a Membership Computer
Program to aid our Grand Lodge and blue
lodges.

T am pleased to inform you t.hat after much
hard work and delays we have been successful i n releasing a new st.ate-of-the-art. means
of conununications system to tlw lodge secretaries. At this Lime, tile system allows yom·
lodge secret·ary lo conec·t. lodge members'
addresses, phone numbers, other pertinent
membership information direclly into the
Grand Lodge system. As we continue to
enhance and move forward wiU1 this system,
features will bC' addf'd which will provide
greater usage for all participants.
Yom Dist:Jict Deputy Grand Ma'lter has bl"en
provided access Lo the system. That \vill help
him in his role as U1e Grand Mastl"r's !'\"presentative to conummicate infmmation between
Grand Lodge and your lodge in a timely manner.
We also are developing ways for lodge officers and other Masonic mf'mbf'l'S lo interface
with this system. We anticipate the completion or this activity prior to 2001.
All of this interface activity is conducted via
the Internet, using an ISP (Internet. Service
Provider) and is available to you, personally,
for a low monthly feE' and a financial retmn to
your lodge for your usage. '.VhE'n you install
the ISP, you wi ll be required to provide a
credit card number and indicate your lodge
munbcr by using the pull-down screen, then
follow thl" easy stC'ps lo log-on to our Grand
Lodge web site, «www.pagrandlorlge.org».
ISP access to the Internet also can be made
available to non-Masonic use>rs. ln addition,
ISP c<m be used as a membership tool, since
it lakes you dirl"ctly to the Grand Lodge web
site to view all categorif's included in this
web site.
Please ask your lodge S<'CTf'tmy for additional
information regarding obtaining access to the
Grand LodgE' ISP to utilizf' the web site. Also,
please shmc <my comments or questions you
may have directly with yom· lodge secretru.y.
At this time, approximatf'ly 50 percent of the
lodge sccretm·ies arc utilizing the> Membership
Con1putcr Program and we hope to be at 100
percentparticipal ion in t h(' near l'uLLu·e.
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Bro. Williamson followed in the footsteps of R.W. Past Grand
Master John L. McCain, whom he succeeded as the Executive
Ol'lic<.'r, and capably guidl"cl lhe Order in lhe Conuuonwealth
R.W.P.G.M.
through prosperous years. Though the Pennsylvania DeMolay
will miss his leadership, he will be devoting the m<:\jur part of his time to developing new
programs through the Pennsylvania Youth Foundation. Bro. Wi lLiamson was iustrunl cntal in foun ding the Pennsylvania Youth l~oLutdaLion ru.1cl the original renovation of the
Patton Masonk School fo.r l3oys into t.lw Masonic Conference Center-Patton Campus,
and has continued in nn'less cledicat ion to the youth of the state. Fittingly, a scholarship
fimd has been established in his honor ancf from it ~vill come awru.·cls to deSC'lving
DeMolay boys in Bro. Williamson's name.
Samuel

c. Williams,

The new Executive Officer for Petmsylvania, Bro. Labagh, is a
Past Master of Abraham C. 'l'rf'irhler Lodge No. 682,
Elizabethtown. lie sctvcd for a long lime as the Assistant
Executive Officer for Pennsylvania Df'Molay m1cl holds a myriad of DeMolay and Masonic honors, including tl1e Degree of
Chevalier, DeMulay Legion of llonor, and t hi" Guild of the
Leather Apron ("Advisor of lhC' YC'ru.·"), ;md is an Active
Member of the International Supreme Council uf Del\1olay.
He is a Past Slate Master Councilor of New .Tel'SI"Y DeMolay
and worked for DeMolay International prior tu canting to the
Pennsylvania Youth Foundation. ln late September in
Pittsburgh, he wac; coronC'tNI a Sovereign Grand Inspector
General, 33", A.A.S.H..

Why do Grand Lodge officers wear the color purple?
The color purple is most commonly associated with royalty, but this is not
U1e case \vith Freemasonry as the color purple has a much more significant
meru.ling in regard to the Craft. Purple is an emblem of union, being produced by the combination of blue and scarlet. The color is worn by Grand
Lodge officers as a constant reminder that they have been entrusted to cultivate an1ongst the brethren, such a spirit of union as may cement them into
one complete and harmonious society. (Sow·ce: Masomy Dcd'ined, by E.R.
.Johnson, Kissinger Publishing)

What is the origin of the expression "Blue Lodges?"
There are several Uleories, of which two have the most adherents. Some
believe that operative Masons fell that blue, I he col or of the sky both by day
and by ni ght, was associated in their minds with purity of Deity, which
Masons attempted to emulate. Others rofcr to the change made by speculative Masons, shortly after t11e establishment of the Grand Lodge of England,
substituted blue for white as the official Masonic color presumably because
it was the color of the Order of I he Garter of which a number of Masonic
leaders were members. (Soun:e: Masonic Que$1ions & Answers, co1npiled
by the Q(fice of Masonic Education, Gmnd Lodge of PA, 1999)

Why are we called "Freemasons?''

Thomas R. Labagh
Executive Officer

For Third Consecutive Year, Prestigious
Award Earned by a PA Job's Daughter
For the third consecutive year, a Pennsylvania Job's Daughter has been presented the
prestigious Supreme HIKE award, an honor given at the annual Supreme Session of the
International Order of Job's Daughters. This year's award was earned by Kimberly
Detwiler, a Past Honored Queen, from Bethel 14, Quarryville, Lancaster County, for her
efforts in leading Pennsylvania's members in their fund-raising activities for HIKE.
The special honor is awarded to a Job's Daughter who individually has raised the
most money internationally for the organization's philanthropic project, the HIKE
Fund, Inc. HIKE is the Hearing Impaired Kids Endowment that was created in 1985
as the philanthropic project of the International Order of Job's Daughters. It assists
youth from birth through the age of 20 by awarding grants to purchase hearing assistance devices. Recipients of the grants need not be related to a member of Job's
Daughters.
Pennsylvania Job's Daughters are very proud to be the only state organization to
have received this award since its first presentation in 1997 and hope that the supportive Family of
Freemasonry is equally proud of them.
Not only do Pennsylvania's Job's Daughters raise
money for HIKE, they also have the opportunities to
present grants when the recipients are from their
state. Eight year-old twin girls, Sarah and Megan
Dodson (photo), each received a check for $4,000
for new hearing aids.

Masons of Note

The nmne definitely dates back to tl1e days when Masonry was almost wholly
operative in character. Numerous explanations have been suggested, such as:
Masons worked in free stone ( which could be carved easily), and hence were
called "free-stone masons," later shortened to "freemasons;" Uley were free
men, not serfs; they were free to move from place to place as they might
desire; they were given Ule freedom of the towns and localities in which they
might wor k; and they were free of the mles and regulations that were usually
imposed upon members of guilds. (Sourre: Masonic Questions & Answers,
compiled by the Office of Masonic Education, Grand Lodge of PA, 1999)

District D Lodges Convert D.A.R.E. Van
The D.A.R .E. (Drug Awareness Resistance Education) van in Bensalem Twp. is not
only an outstanding mobile educational aid in the prevention of drug and alcohol
abuse, it 's a prize-winner, having won four trophies already. The most prest igious
being first place in state competit ion and second place nationally. One can't miss
the royal purple vehicle emblazoned with appropriate logos, inc luding t he square
and compasses.
In the beginning of 2000, Thomas M. Vasek, W.M. of Harry A. Houseman Lodge No.
717, Somerton, suggested to Kennet h W. Bleiler, D.D.G.M. t hat all ten of t he
lodges in Masonic District D unite in a special project to support D.A.R.E. It all
came about when the Bensalem Police Department said that it was willing to convert one of its patrol vans to become a D.A.R.E. vehicle and Bro. Vasek's wife,
Donna, who is the D.A.R.E. officer in
the township, asked if lodges would
be interested in the project. All of
the lodges showed a keen interest
and a total of $18,000 was collected
- enough to allow for the job to be
done right. Representati ve offi cers of
t he lodges in District D are pictured
with the van. Bro. Vasek is at right
with hi s chi ldren.
The van was on display at the site of t he June Quar terly Communication in Elysburg
and has been on display at numerous schools, lodges, and public places all summer and at Autumn Day at the M asonic Homes in Elizabethtown. It is at the lodge
hall for every meeting of Harry A. Houseman Lodge.

Brian B. Luzier
(right), J.M.C.,
Abraham C. Treichler
Lodge No. 682, Elizabethtown, traveled most
of the way across the
state three times to
guide his father, Estel
Boyd Luzier, through all
of his degrees in
Chartiers Lodge No. 297, Canonsburg. Bro.
Brian is the Director of Residential Respite
Services at the Masonic Homes in
Elizabethtown. He said the long trips didn't
faze him because they afforded three of his
proudest experiences In Masonic life.
Mark A. Haines, D.D.G.M., 7th Masonic
District, had to admit that sometimes
he's "all wet. " When Reading Lodge No. 549
held its annual family picnic, it staged a dunking contest as a fund-raiser to support its
Masonic Matching Grants efforts.
Bro.
Haines said that he didn't raise the most
money, but he was the most frequently
dunked participant.

Nov. 30 Deadline For Law
Enforcement Scholarships
The Grand Master's Law Enforcement
Scholarship information and applications were
sent to all of the l odge secretaries, distri ct
deputi es, and members of' the Pennsylvania
Masonic Foundation for Childr en Speakers
Bmeau. Deadline for applications to be received
is Nov. 30.
Two schol arships will be awar ded ru.1d each will
provide the student wi th $2,500 per year, renewable for up to tlu·ee adclil.ional years, for a total of
$10,000. The student must maintain a 2.5 grade
point average or better on a 4.0 scale each year of
his or her post-seconda1y educabon.
Started in 1998, these scholarships were developed to honor students desiling to enter the law
enforcement profession. 'lo apply, a student. must
be a senior and have been accepted at a college or
unlveJ'Sity, have declared Criminal Justice as his
or her m<:\jor, and be a son or daughter of a
Pennsylvania Master Mason in good standing.
"Masons have a deep rt>gard for those individuals
who keep our conununitics safe through the daily
wru.· on drugs, and Lhis is one way to honor them,"
said Bro. Raymond G. Brown, Executive Director
of t11e Foundation. A11yone who would like to
receive a scholarship application or lmow more
about the program should contac:t Bro. nrown at
(215) 988-1!)78, or Mrs. Deborah McCoy, Assistant
Director, at. (7 17) 87 I -0408.
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